


Minima lIy-lnvasive 
Hair Transplant 
No Scalpel. No Stitches. 
No Linear Scar to hide. 

Less Downtime 
You're back in the gym 
in three days. 

Dr. Alan J. Bauman M.D. 
The worlds lead ing NeoGraft 
FUE hair transplant expert. State-of-the-art 

Hair transplant 
facility in Boca Raton 
since 1997. 

Artistry 
Restoring a 
natural hairline, 
one follicle 
at a time. 

BAUMAN MEDICAL GROUP, P.A. 
Hoi, li:esrororion lor Men and Women 

www.Boumo~ical.cam 
\ 877 BAUMAN 9 

A Luxury Medspa featuring the 
latest in Laser Technologies 

BUILT ON REFERRALS, INSPIRED BY TRUST 

· Botox$/ Fillers · Skin Tightening • Anti Aging Medicine 

• Miradry$ · Tattoo Removal • Medical Facials 

· Laser Liposuction · Toe Fungus Removal . Lash Extensions 

· Weight Loss · Weight Loss · Cellulite Reduction 

· Laser Hair Removal · Vibration Therapy' Fractional Skin R.,u"fad"gl 
· Hormonal Therapies· Chemical Peels 

· Massage Therapies . IV Vitamin Therapy 

Bring in this ad to receive$l 00 off· 
your first Medical Service. 

Spa,"" well ness Center 
D~D~MD. 

""""" o..cro. 

·v AlS) ON FU!CHASl5 OF S300 OR MORE 

320 S. Quadrille Blvd· West Palm Beach, FL 33401 
561-655- MDBL (6325)' www.mdbeautylabs.com 
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The Retina Institute of Florida 
• eo. .. nlb .... ,. to Treaunent and Dllgnotll 01 RetIna, 

Mlc:ull and Vitreous 
• Personalized Patient car. 
• Sev .... 1 Locations for Patient Convenience 
• Advanced Treatment for Macular Disorders 
• Advanced Surgical Techniques 
• Affiliation with ~Stat .. of·the-Art Surgical Center" 

Lauren R. Rosecan, 
M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.S. 

Diplomate ArneriCiin Board of Ophthalmology 

«A rmu.,. ojtxctllmrt for tIlt diagnosis 
.lna tU dtmtlltoj"tin .. l, maru'" 

and ,·;treous distasn aml duordrn, · 

We Have Emergency Care! 

(800) 445-8898 
WWW.thtfC {in:l.inSlitulcoffiorid:l..com 

txptTt sped4lized 'lire for OVtT 25 years 

LOCATIONS 

WEST PALM BEACH 

901 North Flagler Drive, 33401 
(561) 832-4411 Office 

(561) 832·1591 Fax 

STUART 

618 East Ocean Blvd., #3, 34994 
(772) 287-7026 OffIce 

(m) 220-4186 Fax 

PALM BEACH GARDENS 

Prosperity Fanns Rd ., #128, 
(561) 627·7311 Office 

(S61) 627.fJ791 Fax 

BOCA RATON 

1050 tffllSth Street #114, 33486 
(561) 368-7723 Office 

(561) J6S.OO93 Fax 

ERECTIONS FROM 30 MIN - 2 HOURS 

I'm Ready. Are You? 
Get Intense - Call Maxim 

It may not be the fountain of youth ... but right now, hormone 
replacement therapy is the next best thing to it. 

Free Erectile Dysfunction consultation and test dose for a limited time. 00 you have Low·n 
All Inclusive Treatment - SlSO/month (no gimmicks) 

Get Maximized today by calling for an appointment. 

Maxim Men's Clinic 
7000 We.! Comino Re~l. Suite 210 
8Q(;lO Raton, Fl33433 
561.402·7159 

Call Now - Phones Answered 24/1 

Prescription medications to treat ED and pre matore 
ejaculation are availa ble with FREE Consultation. 

When You Come To 
Our Clinic, You Get FIRM 

Call 844-go-maxim. 

Results Guaranteed. 
www.maximmensc1inic.com 
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If you are over 30 you should 
know about Sarcopenia: 

From the time yO<J are born to around the time you 
turn 30. you. muscles grow larger and stronger. 
But at some point In your 30s, you begin to lose 

muscle mass and function, a condition known as age
related sarcopenia. 

Loss 01 muscle is an expected result 01 the aging process, 
but it is not inevitable. Whi le nea rly all adults stan losing 
muscle mass as early as their thirties, the usual decline in 
strength and muscular size is largely preventable. 

Maintaining muscle mass as we ise Should be an impor
tant part 01 a healthy lifestyle as it contributes to skeletal 
strength and helps prevent injury wh;le maintaining it 

healthy body weight. 

The primary treatment for sarcopenia is exercise. 
Specifically, resistanc(' training Or ~tr('ngth training -
exercise that increases muscle strength and endurance 

with resistance has been shown to be useful for both the 
pr_ntion and treatm('nt of s.arcOp('nia. 

Resistance training has been repolted to positi~ely 

influence th(' n('uromu~cular ~t('m, hormon(' COn· 
centrations, and protein synthesis rale. Research has 

shown that a program of progressive resistance training 
""'ercise~ Can increase protein ~ynth('sis rates in old('r 
adults in as little as two weeks. 

Jill Pacini of Palm 8('ach Gard('ns is a young and actiV(' 61 
years and mother 01 two. While Jill has been physically 
actiV(' since she was 27, ma~ing 5am runs her first 

priority, sh(' has a V('ry specific goal in mind at this point 
in her lile, "I want to relain strength and fight the 
tendency to lose muscle tone and strength that naturally 
occurs with ag('" . What Jill is r('f('rTing to is th(' m('dical 

condition ~nown as Sarcopenia, and we all lace it . 

Jilll('arned about Fitb('lIa'~ approach to welln('ss USing, 
indi~idualiled fitness plans and resistance Iraining Irom a 

Fitcoach while at a party. After her Iref! consultation and 
trial, Jill was sold On th(' Fitbella method. 

The Fitbella method is unli~e any other fitness program 
a~aHabl(' in th(' area. you eXE'cut(' a customizeil p('rsonal 

workout inside a Fitcapsule, under the instruction 01 a 

trained Fitcoach. The Fitcapsule is a large capsule heateil 
to 9g d('gr('('s, maximizing th(' b('n('fits of r('shaping and 

strength('ning th(' body. Wor~ing clos('ly w ith the 

Fitcoach, you complete a combination of targeted 
muscle resistanc(' mO\li!ments while the warmth acti

~ates the metabolism. The entire routine is complete 
in about 30 minutes. One 20-30 minute workout in the 

Fitcapsule is eQui~alent to about an hour-and-a-half at 
a regular gym. 

Following the workout, you relax in the Fitbath, a 

steam bath designed to detoK, smooth, tighten and 
hydrate skin. Fitbella's approach to anti'aging, con

trolleil and targeted muscle resistance, metabolic 
stimulation, and hydration is a winning combination in 
the fight to remain young at healt and body. 

To learn more aoout The Fitbel la Method and schedule 
your FREE CONSULTATION contad a Fitcoach at 
S61-17S"()122 . 

c/ithella-
561-775-0122 

2401 PGA Blvd., Sui te 128 
Pa lm Beach Gardena FI, 33410 

H.'-FI ... nciol C. nler (C ...... I ... •• Piau) 

IH5J 
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Choroidal Neovascular Membranes 
By Lauren R. Rosecan, M.D., Ph.D., F.A.C.S. 

Choroidal neQva$Cular membranes (CNVM) 
are new blood vessels that grow beneath the 
retina and disrupl vision . These blood vessels 

grow in an area ,alll:<.l the d>oroid, the area between 
the retina and the sclera (the white pan of your eye). 
The ,horoid sUJllllies oxygen and nutrients to the eye. 
CNVM o;x:,urwhen new blood vessels start to grow in 
the choroid and break through the barrier between the 
choroid and the retina. When CNVM leak in the 
retina. they ,ause vision loss. 

CNVM are associall:<.l with many serious eye 
diseases, most commonly wet age_relatl:<.l m"ular 
degeneration . In addition, CNVM are found in 
patients with histoplasmosis. eye Inuma and myopic 
m"ular degeneration, an eye disease in patients who 
are e~tremely nearsighted. 

Choroidal Neovascular Memhi'anes Symptoms 
If you have CNVM, you may experience painless 
vision loss. You may notice blank spots in your 
vision, especially Y(lUr cenlnl vision. Y(lUr vision 
may be dislOned. so that straight lines appear bent. 
crooked Or irregular. 

Who Isat Risk for Choroidal Neovascular 
Membranes? 
SC(:ausc wet age_relatl:<.l mao:;ular degeneration 
accounts for most patients with CNVM, they are most 
cOnuMnly found in people age 50 and older, with the 
risk growing with age. 

However. people with risk factors for different eye 
diseases or who cxperielll'e eye trauma may develop 
CNVM at a younger age. 

Choroidal Neovascular Memhi'anes Diagnosis 
If your ophthalmologist suspects you may have 
CNVM, he Or she will take special photographs of 
your eye using fluorescein angiography and opti"l 
coherence tomography (OCT). 

During fluores<:ein angiography, a fluorescein dye is 
injected into a vein in your ann. The dye travels 
throughout the body, including your eyes. Photo
graphs are taken of your eye as the dye passes through 
the retinal blood vessels. Abnonnal areas will be 
highlighted by the dye, showing your doctor whether 
you have ,horoidal ncovas<;ular membranes. 

OCT scanning is an 
imaging technique 
that creates a cross
section picture of 
your retina, which 
helps in detecting ab
normal blood vessels. 

Choroidal Neovascular Membranes Treatment 
Treatment ofCNVM may vary depending on the 
underlying disease. Trealment for CNVM 
includes anti-VEGF treatment orland thermal 
laser treatment .Depending on the progress of 
your disease, you may receive with one or more 
of these treatments. 

Antl-VEGF treatment 
A common way 10 treat CNVM targets a spe<:ific 
chemical in your body that causes abnonnal blood 
vessels to grow under the retina. That chemical is 
ulled vascular endothelial growth fa<;tor, or 
VEGF. Several new drug treatments (called an1i
VEGF drugs) have been developed that can block 
the troublc-<,:ausing VEGF. Blocking VEGF 
reduces the growth ofCNVM. slows their leakage. 
helps to slow vision loss and in some cases 
Improves vISIon. 

<ia>The Retina Institute of Florida 

Lauren R. Rosecan 
M.D. , Ph.D., FA C.S. 

The Retina Inslitute of Florida with four offices 
cooveniently located in Palm Beach and Marrin Counticl;. 

Toll Free Phone Number: 1-800-445-8898 
Or56I-832-4411 

WEST PALM BEACH 
901 ""'" Aogie< ()ri>oo. 33C()1 

(Ml1832 ..... 11 ome. 
l56tl $32·1591 f .. 

STUART 
6 t8 EasI CI<:eMI 8I.d., 03. ).\994 

(7721237-7026 Offt.,. 
(772)~I86 f .. 

PALM BEACH GARDENS 
11382 F'rospo<ty f .... R(\ . 1128. 3311 0 

1S61 ) 627·7Jll om.:. 
156 1 )1l27~"t f .. 

BOCA RATON 
1050 NW 15e1 Snoot. ", •• J3.486 

(Ml ) 368-7723 0fIIee 
(561)J6WJ93f .. 

Your ophthalmologist adminislers the anti-VEGF 
drug dire<:tly to your eyc in an outpatient procedure. 
Before the procedure. your ophthalmologist will 
dean your eye to prevent infection and will use an 
anesthetic to numb your eye with a very fine needle. 
You may re<:eive multiple anti- YEGF injections 
Over the course of many months. Repeat anti-YEGF 
treatments are often nceded for continued benefit. 

MicroPulse laser Treatment 
Another form of treatment for CNYM is with 
Micro Pulsc Laser therapy. Laser treatment is 
usually done as an outpalient procedure in the 
doctor·s office or at the hospital. 

The laser heam in this procedure is a Low-<:nergy 
level micropulses. fo;x:used beam of light that 
produces a small bum when it hits the area of Ihe 
retina 10 he treated that cause nO pain and leaves nO 
s<:ar. This destroys the abnonnal blood vessels. pre
venting funher leakage, bleeding and growth. 

Following las<;r treatment. vision may be more 
blurred than before treatment, but oflen it will stabi
lize within a few weeks. 

Usually the abnonnal blood vesscls are destroyed 
by laser treatment. However, patients who ""eive 
this laser procedure often need a re_treatment within 
three to five years. 

www.sf IHealthandWe llness.com ----------------------
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Cold Laser Therapy 
A Revolutionary Treatment for Pain Conditions 
By Dr, James McErlain, D.C, 

What Is Cold LaserTherllPY? 
Cold laser therapy, O!heI'wise known as low level 
laser therapy or low light laser therapy (LLLT), has 

been scientifically proven to increase healing in a 
targeted area by over 400"10. LLLT (u.w Level Laser 
thernpy) is a painless, sterile, non-invasive, drug-free 
treatment used 10 heal a varicly of pain syndromes, 
injuries, wounds, fractures, and neurological condi

lions. Laser therepy can be used on vinually all areas 
of the body (excluding eyes), at any age. 

Around the world laser therapy is rapidly becoming a 
medical th"",PJ that can heal wounds and frnctu= 
up to 60"/0 faster and also reduce the COS1 oftreauncnt 
for many cQnditions. In the U.K. LLLT has become 
the uUlmcnl of clloice for son tissue ''whiplash'' 

injuries and for the treatment of painful shingles. 

According to published medical reporls, many 
acute and chronic conditions may be improved or 

eliminated willilascr use ineluding: 

The Cold lase., o. Low Levellase.The.apy, can 
be used for: 

• Inflammatory oonditions- Carpal Tunnel 
Syndrome, Epicondylitis, Plantar Fascilis, 
Bursitis, Arthritis 

• Pain management for Fibric Myalgia Myofscial 
pain, cervical neck, thoracic and low back pain, 

• Connective tissue disorders such as sprains, 
strains, tendonitis, and tendon ruptures, 

• Joint injuries, disorders such as TMJ disorders, 
osteoartluitis, dislocations, and ligament injuries, 

• Muscle injury o. disorders such as muscle bruises, 
contusions, muscle ruptures, and muscle 
shortening oontractures like frozen shoulders, 

• Neurological injury or disorders such as prolapsed 
disc, ruptured or herniated discs, CTU!lh injuries, 
neuritis, and headaches. 

How Does Laser Light Hell? 
Healing with the use of light is not new. Light 
therapy was reponed to be effective for many con
ditions by Hippocrates. With the development of 

the laser and its special properties, using light as a 
treatment has gained momentum due to the success

fuloutcomes. 

Cold laser therapy (also called Low level Laser 

Therapy or LLLn involves the use of light (8 
specific wavelength and frequency of coherent light, 
generated from a low-wattage therapeutic laser) to 
stimulate the body's cells and cause them to acceler

ate the healing process. The therapeutic use of lasers 
(LASER is an acronym for Light Amplification by 
Stimulated Emission of Radiation) is not a new idea; 
they have been m;ed 10 Slimulale healing since 1961. 
The Icnn ~cold laser" refers 10 the specific wave
length oflight used, which is usually in the 630 run 10 
980 nm "'"gcs of the electromagnetic spe<:uum. 

This wavelength allows for the least energy to be 
absorbed by surface tissue (meaning that the patient 
does nol e~perience any sensalion of heal or 
warming), while allowing the healing propertics of 
the light to facilitate wound and tissue healing. 
Low-level laser therapy has been shown 10 reduce 
inflammation and accelerate the body's own hcaling 
mechanisms. When cells are exposed to laser light, 
cell funclions are stimulated, improving immune 
system function, increasing collagen synthesis and 
enhancing tissue regeneration. 

What can you e>tped during a laJerT'Ntment 
Sesslon? 
Most people find the thernpy quile passive. There 
are no pulsating shocks, or heal. The mosl noticeable 
sensation is the laser head itself touching the skin. 
$Qme palients (3%-5%) have reponed a slight 
tingling sensation. but have not found this painful. 
For the most part the treatment, which can last from 
2-20 minutes. is nol noticed al all. 

Tttf ... TUT /H) "'" OT>EA PlIISOO ItiI'ONSal! ~ I'O.YIoIOIT t'o\S Tttf MlI<T ro IIlIUSE TO PM. CNaI. "'l'IIIU<! ~ • ~ ~ I'O.YIoIOIT ~ lIlY OTl@ 
$OM01..-Jl(IO ~lIIEllloUTWII(2< 1$ _.osAI'If$I.1J OF""""'" n H(lI.II$ OF _ TOTttf OIMIITI$EWWT ~ Tttf ...... tl$lXll..WTED 

00 IOItIO.QO FU stJI'IaS. '-Jl(IO OR ~TIIENT. __ COI<SWAJl(IO FU IS SIll. 
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Following and even during the session 75-80% of 
patients noticed an immediate improvement in their 
symptoms and condilion. This will primarily 
depend on the type of condition trealed and the 
length of time the ailment has been present. 

Benefits of Cold laser 
Therapy (UlT) 
Obvious benefits of cold laser 
therapy over drugs or surgery are 
that it is safe, pain- and drug
free, non-invasive. and has nO 
known side effects. The results 

= q":::;;" 7m'::~~,:~~~'~;:~ ~;~ ~tl';;;;;; can b< afler an injury. Cold laser 
therapy has also been studied in over 3000 clinical 
trials, with proven clinical results. If you are inter
ested in finding out if Cold Laser Therapy will 
benefit your condition, oontact Dr. McErlain at 
(561) 741_1515 for a consultation. 

Stop The Pain! Call Today For a FREEl 
Consultation 561-741-7575, 



Back to School 
1.2 week. before !5ehool 

..I'Sort through kids' fall dothing; donale Or hand down what doesn't fit. 
Purchase basK: wardrot>e necessities fo r each child as needed 

..I'Si\ down with your planner and write in the entire school calendar for 
all schools attended bV your children. 

V'Researeh and evaluate extracurricular activities for Ihe school year. 

y'purchase backpacks and water bottles as nef'ded. 

..I'Set up an MOrganization Station" in a convenient location near the door 
In your house. Get one basket or crate for each child; use these 
baskets for your kids' belongings, e.g. books, hats, gloves, sports 
eQuipment. 

V'Start getting your kids back on their school year bedtime routine. 

..I'Schedule haircuts as needed. 

V'Bulk shopping: visit your local big 00. retailer and stock up on non
perishable basics IiI«! juice/milk boxes, napkins, sandwich bags, and 
snack foods like pretzels. While you're there, stock up on supplies like 
permanent markers, pendl" pens, tissues, and loose leaf paper. 

3 days before school starts 

..I"Plan meals for the first week of school . 

..I" Make sure your camera is charged and ready for the first day of schooll 

1 day before school 

v'Prepare lunches and snacKs for first day of school. 

v'Pack supplies in back packs. 

..I"liIy out clothes for first day of ~hool. 

..I"Set alarm clocks. 

First day of school 

v'Take a picture of your kids in the 
same spot every vear. This is a great 
way to see how they have grown. 

¥Celebrate by stopping at your 
favorite ice cream shop 
after school . 

---------------------- www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com 
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Testosterone linked to 
Health Concerns in Men 
L OW testosterone has long been the 

bane of many men's existence. It 
wreaks havoc with your sex drive, 

Ciluses hair loss, makes you tired and can 
even change your personality and cause 
depression. However many men may not 
realize Ihere are many health issues associ
ated with low testosterone. 11 is important to 
understand the health issues that can be 
Cilused by low testosterone as well as 
resources to treat Ihe underlving problem of 
lowT. 

Anemia 
Anemia is an imbalance in your blood cau~d 
bV low iron levels. Recent studies have 
shown that men with low testosterone are 
five times more l ike~ to suffer from anemia 
than men with normal levels. Anemia can be 
challenging 10 live with as it causes fatigue, 
weaknes~, headache, ~hortnes~ of breath, 
leg cramps, dilliness and even lack of con· 
centration, If any of these symptoms sound 
familiar, it would be worth your while to 
have your testosterone levels tested. 

Cardiovascular Risks 
Low testosterone can accelerate plaque 
bu;ld up in arteries. It can also lead to a loss 
of flexibility in COnnective ti~~ue~ as well a~ 
in vascular muscles. Plaque can cause high 
blood pressure as well as stroke. Boosting 
te~to~terone level~ will lessen the risk of 
stroke caused by arterial stiffness as well as 
lessen plaque bUild up. 

Diabetes 
II you have diabetes you are twice as likely to 
have lower level~ 01 te~to~terone. Te~to~ter

one assists '(Our body in processing blood 
sugars especially those using insulin. Inad
equate te~tO!iterone level~ impairs you 
body's ability to process blood sugar and can 
lead to both weight Issues and diabetes, 
Those with pre·diabete~ Or borderline blood 
sugar levels can stave off diabetes by main. 
taining optimal testosterone levels. 

---------------------- www.sIIHealthandWe llness.com 



Body r.1 and Obe. ity 
There are distinct ties between low testoster· 

one and weight gain or obesity. It is very 

common for obese men to have iowertestos· 

terone levels. Optimal testosterone will help 

boost your metabolism and aid in weightioss. 

Testosterone is also a key ingredient in main

tain ing and building lean muscle tissue. When 

it comes to weight it is a vicious circle as low 

testosterone causes weight gain and weight 

gain causes low testosterone . .... , 
Aging is something none of us can avoid all 

together, bu t we can slow down the hands 

of time, and diminish the side of effects of 

aging (low libido, fatigue and even depres

sion), men entering into middle age ~an all 

be aided when they understand testoster· 

one function, its importance, and optimal 

testosterone levels. 

MetaboUc Syndrome 
Metabolic syndrome has many unpleasant 

effects on the body including an increased 

the ris~ for diabetes and blood·vessel 

disease. Health issues associat~ with 

increased weight occur as metabolk 

syndrome increases fat in the blood as well 

as sugar and/or glucose levels. Studies have 

shown that in those who underwent testos· 

terone replacement, t herapy lowered the 

occurrences of metabolic syndrome from 55 

percent to just 30 percent. 

What is your testosterone level? What is 

you optimal level? If you don't ~now the 

answer to these questions you shOuld. It 's 

a matter of you living healthy. Knowing 

how to boost testosterone can help you 

avoid all of t hese common healt h issues. 

There are many reasons why your testos

terone levels drop and If you're a man 

who's experiencing symptoms such as 

decreased sex drive, erectile dysfunction, 

depressed mood, and difficulties with con· 

centration and memory, and you think low 

testosterone may be to blame, there are 

solutions to solve this problem. 

/ ,... 
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• mira r 
DON'T SWEAT IT! 

By Daniela Dadurlan, M.D. 

---------------------- www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com 

E v." been caught in a busine .. meeting. presen
tation or even Just a dinner date. and you're 
secretly keeping in a condition thai may be 

causing you to have anxiety in weial "'ttings? Wel l, 
millions of people are suff"r;ng from a condition called 
hyperh idrosis, also known .s exce .. iv" underarm 
swe"ling. The only relief for thiS condition has been 
anlil"'fSpiranls that were not very effective or BotO>l, 

BolO>( for the treatment of underarm sweating has been 
the only real solution tD this problem, however it 
requires multiple treatments per yea •. 



-WHAT IS THIS PROC£DURE? 
The m;raOry delivers ele<:tromagnetic energy to the 
area under the arm whe.e the sweat glands reside and 
heats and elimlnateslhe sweat glands. Since the sweat 
glands do not regenerate ... rerults are lasting and imme
diate. This FOA ilpproved procedure 15 nonlrwilsive with 
little downtime, so patients tan go about their normal 
routines after "e"lmen!. 

WHAT CAN I EXPEcn 

local anesthesia is injected under your arm for the 
comfort of the device. A temporary grid is placed on 
the underarm and the miraOry hand pie.:e is then 
applied for Ihe thermal penelration. 

HOW MANY TREATMENTS Willi NEW? 

This in office hour procedure '!!'quires a total of 2 treat
ments spaced 3 months apart. (95" decrease In sweiting 
after 2nd treatmentl. Even after the 1st t.eatment you 
should e>eperjence 70.75" decrease is sweating. 

North Palm Beach Edition - August 2014 Kea lth &. Wel lness 15 
WHO IS A CANOIOATE FOR THIS PROCEDURE? 
Anyone over the itge of Ig who suffers from excess ive 
underarm sweat. 

DON'T I NEED MY UNDERARM SWEAT GLANDS? 
Your body contains over 4 million sweat gl .. nds. with 
only about 2% located under the armS. Eliminating this 
2% will not iffeel the body's ibility to cool itself. 

WHAT ARE THE SIDE EFFECTS? 
You may e.perience a decrease in hair growth under 
Ihe arm. You miIY e.perience tenderness. redness ind 
swelling for several days. You miIY apply ice to the 
underarms .. fter the treatment and tike a mild .. nalge· 
sic if needed. 

--
For more information call 561-655·6325 or visit 
www.mdbeautylabs.oom. 

M,dlul DllIICtoI, Daniela 0adurIan M.D. 
• Board certified Anti- Aging Medicine 
• Board certified Laser Surgery 

MD Beauty Labs at The Whitney in West 
Palm Beach was established by Dr. Dani~a 
Dadurian. Board Certrtied in AnTi·aging Medi
cine. she's wel l trained 10 offer ptoven and ef. 
fective oosme1ic and wallness services 
MDBL:s slate-o!·!he·art facility offers Medical, 
Aesthetics. Body Contouring & Spa Treal· 
ments in a luxurious, contemporary loll envi· 
ronment. With Dr. Dadurian's team ~ Nurses. 
Medical Estheticians. Massage Therapists. 
Permanent Makeup Specialists and Medical 
Spa Concierge, MD Beauty Labs is dedicated 
to providing the best in restoring and revitaliz· 
Ing e. penences. 

The specialty reoogo>ition IOen1illec l\erein 
1'Ia$1Jee<\ recel¥e;:llrOlll a private 
"'Q3!Iizatlon M1 31filiatorj '111111 Q( 

JeCogniml by II'Ie Fkwida Board '" Me<liCine. 

BEAUTY LABS 
Spa 6- wellness Center 

Coi.1I 1M, c-uetdon f 81ft Cam 
fie. ... An'W. 

320 S. Quadrille Blvd. , WPB 
561-655-6325 

mdbeautylabs.com 
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Aaron E. Bronson: Doctor of Chiropractic 
As a seventh genefiltlon Florida native, I grew ~p with a nat~rallove and affinity lor Florida; its environmenl and its ~ople, AS a 
young child, my thll'$t for science and discovery grew as I was often doing sO\'<:lal projects and part1d""ting in Science fairs 
Ihrou,hout the state , My other passion growin, up was ba,eba ll. Thi. "" •• ion had me look at body mechanics and how jU>l the 
slighlest movemenl could affed the end result - namely ra ising my baiting average. Persistence and pfilctlce paid off and One of 
my dreams came true when I helped lead The ~i ng's ... cademy to the Stale High School B.aseball Championship. 

The University of Florida waS a ~rlect fit for my unde'llrad work. I really loved my time in Gainesvi lle, ... fter graduating UF with a 
o.s. degree, il was off to Chiropractic schoo l at life Unlvel'$lty In "'tlanla G .... 

I wa, fortunate to be mentored by Dr. Mikon Miller of Nonh Palm Beach while in "'hool, Durinlthi, time, I ,aw first hand the daily miracle. exper ienced a. a re.uk of Ch iro· 
practlc care and specifically the life giving results from Upper Cervical adju$\ments. Dr. Mi ller had trained under Ihe lale Dr. OJ. Palmer and his knowledge and understandina 
of Chiropfilctic care was invaluable 10 me. Hi, office was my classroom, hi. ""tient< were the lab and my job was to ob",rve and witne .. the re,ult< while learning what only 
years of experience cou ld brinl. Thi. relation,hip continued after IIraduation a, I .howed up a, the new doctor in town and worked with Dr. Miller until purcha,inllthe clinic 
in "'ugust of 2003. 

Bronson family Chiropractic i, committwto excellence in health care for our patients. We offer Palmer Upper Cervical care and ProAdjuster technique. from OUf office, in 
Palm Beach Ga rdens. We are proud of Ihe quality of Care we provide and are always looking at the lateslle(hnoloav for a way to better assist our patients. 

I currently live in Jupiter, fL with my 2 beautilul daulhters, Kayla and Emma. Gator football, Major League Ba,eball, fi,hinl. and goll have me feel like everyday i. 'paradi",' 
while doing Ihe work I love. 
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The Truth About 
Exercise & Weight Loss: 

By $uheil Khuri M.D. 

E ,....rcise i. im~nt for several reaSOf'S. II 
does burns calories. It boosts metabolism 
for a few hour$ poSI-workoot, and for lhe 

long term if we bu ild muscle maSS. Exercise also 
improves insulin sensi\'illity making our bodies !)ene' 
at uSinl calories for energy as opposed to sloring lat. 
However .... many of us have el<perienced. these 
benefits can be lost quickly if we do not maintain a 
b .. lanced diet . 

first. underst .. nd th", exercise, in and of itself, will 
not fos ter a lot of weigh I-loss. This is somewhat 
depress ing but important to underSlilnd . You simply 
do nOI burn a lot of calories in comparison to the 
amount of ca lories illakes to burn one pound of filt 
when it COmeS to exertise. 

As a rule 01 thumb, weight loss is generallv 7S 
percent diet and 25 percent exercise. An analysis of 
more than 700 weight lou studies found that people 
see the biuest shorHerm results when they eat 
smart. On average, people who diete<l without exer' 
cising for 15 weeks lost 23 pounds; the exercisers 
lost only six over about 21 wuks . It's much eas ier to 
cut calories than to burn them off. For example. if 
you eat a fast·food stea~ quesadilla, which can pack 
5QO.plus calories. you need to run more than four 
miles to 'undo' itl 

b ercise Equals Insurance 
Exercise is absolutely the key in keeping the weight 
off long-term. In fad, Exercise is your 'insurance' for 
long·term welght·loss, .. nd not free SO you'll howe to 
put in the time and effort to reap the benefits . Align 
your fitness regimen SO th .. t it in includes c .. rdiO .. nd 
strength in order to maximize weight·loss. 

cardlo 
An effective Cilrdiovascular routine incorporates dif. 
ferent intensities throughout the wu~. This method 
of training forces your body to become more efficient 
at burning fat calories for fuel at various intensities. 

for example, if you do three cardk> sessions through · 
out the week. one workout may be longer duration 
and low· intensity (45·60 minutes at a low hea rt rate), 
a second m<>v be short dural;ion high.intensity (15·30 
minutes at a high heart rate) and a third maybe be 
inteN .. ls for moderate intensity (40 minutes of low 

and high heart rates; wal~ 3 minutes .. nd jog 2). Your 
body wi ll read to the way you tra in, and the key Is 
getting your body to be more efficient at burning fat 
fuel .. t various he .. rt rates. 

Strenglh Training 
Strength training is very im portant for sustainable 
weight-loss because it takes more energy to mainta in 
lean muscleverws fat rna .. , simply said, muscle 
burns more Cillones thion filt . The focus of your 
strength tra ining should be to maintain the lean 
muscle through the weight-loss ph .. se and then 
body-sculpt once you hit your goal weight. In order to 
do thiS, keep your sets .. nd reps 
around 2-4 and 12·20 
respectively .. nd make 
sure you're targeting 
all muscles groups 
for a total body 
strength routine 
(ideally, t rain 
eilCh muscle 
group a 
minimum of 
two tilTlt'S 
perwukj. 

Dr_G s WeightLoss & Wellness~ 
Ju,;ru 

drGsweighllO$$.Com/f lo<ido/Jupiler 

(561) 427·2232 

www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com 

As you increase your fi tness, another helpful tip is to 
Incorporate one to five minute bouts of Cilrdio exercise 
into your stre ngth training routine to increase the total 
caloric burn for your worloout (perform one total circuit 
and do five minutes of moderately inte nse Cilrdio before 
" .. mng your second set or cycle of exercises). 

Here are a few tips to keep you on track 
from a nutritional standpoint: 

1. Po rtion Conlro l - Be aware of how many calories 
you are laking-in each meal. 

2. Small Meals - Eat small meals more frequenlly 
throughout the day to keep your metabolism 
burn ing 

3. Balance - Eat Ihe righl balance for your body of 
good carbohydrate., healthy fat and lean protein . 

4. fruiU and VeBela bles - Eat a wide variety of 
non-starchy vegetab les and fruits ($pinach 
and berries) . 

5. calorie Deflcll - Cre"I" J daily calorie delkit 
(e.pend mor" calor ies than you taKe in). 

Conclu sion 
So the r"alskinny lor exerci." and weight·lo .. is to: 
11 Always $(ay on top 01 your nutr i ~on, th iS is Ihe key 
to weight loss. 

' 2 Incorporate a wide variety 01 cardio intensitie, 
throughoullhe week 

'3 Incorporate (otal body $trenglh rou~nes 10 fO$ter 
lean muscle ma ... 

At Or. G's Weight loss and Wellness 01 Jupiter we spe · 
ciali'e in customi'ing a comprehensive weightloss 
plan tailored for your individual metabolic and life · 
style need$. Call us at : 561-427-2232 or e-ma il uS at 
Jupiter.florida@ld'tlsweiBhl loss.com lor a lree con · 
su l (a~on. 
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Arts and Education: 
a way to a happy, healthy heART! 
Or, Emery E, Alford, Dean, School of Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences 
Florida SoufhWestern Slllte College 

A ll I ever wanted 10 do was 
play the drums. I still 
vividly remember sitting 

on the floor of my mother's kitchen at 
a very young age with pots and pans 
of many shapes and sizes arranged in 
a circle as I flailed about with wooden 
spoons in hand striking my balleria in 
reckless abandon. As I grew older, I 
would setup my melange of aS$()rted 
items and rock out in front of the 
RCA Victrola, blasting away the Top 
40 tunes of the day. 1 reached decibels 
wcll below what I would later experi
ence perfonning as a percussionist 
in mar<:hing and corn;ert bands, 
symphony orchestras. jazz ensembles 
and mega-wall rock bands of the late 
60's, 70's and 80·s. (MyeaN are ~till 
ringing from a series of concerlS I 
performed wilh The Moody 81ues 
about 10 years ago.) 

I share this knowing without a doubt 
that my introduction to music in 
junior high school shaped my life. 1 
grew up in a small $()uth Tellas town 
where life did not offer many oppor
tunities for one to ellperience or 
appreciatc the arts. Like most boys, I 
ran track, played basketball, and was 
preny good at baseball. However, 
joining the school band at the start of 
my 8th grade - while my parenlS were 
divarcing - gave me an opportunity to 
channel my energies and love of 
playing the drums into a focused 
pursuit that gave me the greatest 
sense of achievcment and happiness . 
As my musical skills increased, I 
dreamed of going "out west" with the 
hopes of becoming a studio musician 
performing music for tbe movies. 
Instead, 1 wound up perfonning pro
fessionally in symphony orchestras, 
Broadway touring shows, opera and 
ballet companies, and aS$()rted rock, 

pop. and jazz groups whi le also 
spending 35+ years in higher edu
cation as a teacher and administra
lOr. (I've also h.ad several stints in 
the corporate world.) In retrospect, 
[now realize my ability to tbink, to 
question, to formulate an opinion, 
and to accept and embrace chal
lenges as opportunities was an out
growth of the knowledge, ski lls 
and abilities learned and developed 
through my background and expe
riences in the arts. While pounding 
away during my "drumming" 
years, I never imagined then how 
my ellposure to tbe arts would 
enable me later to be a productive 
citizen beyond tbe concert stage. 

Much has been wrillen and argued 
as to the role and relationship of 
the arts and education. Countless 
studies and reports bave been pre
sented that affum the achievement 
of higher test scores of students 
who have studied within the arts 
(i.e., SAT scores are often 40-50 
points bigher). In the Federal No 
Child Left Bebind (NCLB) Act of 
2001. the arts share equal billing 
with reading, math, science, and 
other disciplines as "core academic 
SlUdies'·(Crilirol Evidence. Ruppert. 
2(06). In the research compendium 
Critical Links (Deasy, editor2(02). 
summaries of studies conducted in 
dance, drama, visual arts, music 
and multi_ans provide critical 
evidence linking the study of the 
arts with student achievement and 
success - particularly in reading 
and language, mathematics, 
thinking and social skills, and 
motivation to learn. The ability to 
work "solo·· or as part of a team is 
managed easily by musicians, 
actors, and dancers, much like those 

personified and sometimes glorified 
by students participating in athletic 
tearn sports. Critical thin king and 
interpretative skills, creativity, and 
higher-level problem solving traits 
are especially ellhibited by students 
of the arts. 

Crilical Evidence concludes that 
"Learning in the arts is comprehensive, 
benefits associated with the student 
of the arts are inclusive to all 
students, and an arts-rich learning 
environment can bave far-reaching 
effects. Starting to trickle in arc the 
first round of required State reports 
assessing NCLB goals . I can only 
hope the evidence will show that in 
those programs where the arts were 
integrated and embraced, the value 
of arts in education is realized. 

Finally, I have worked with literally 
thousands of music students and 
watched tbem anain success in a 
variety of occupations (most were no/ 

music majors). Like the idea l Renais
sance man who should be able to sing, 
dance, play a musical instrument, 
understand the arts. and be a kind and 
charitable person. 1 encourage you to 
embrace arts in education and pursue 
your passion. Sillg (like no one i$lis
lening __ in the sho ... w i$ a good place 
to starr). dance (like no one i$ 
wa/ching), and draw, finger-paint or 
color using every crayon in the boll. 
Take your place on the stage of life 
and act out your fantasies (10 the 
delight of your inner child). Try any 
ofthcse, and you will live a way 10 a 
happy, healthy heART! 

SOUT~tt,<2WR~ 
STA T E COLLEGE 

wwwrswedu-I8001749-2322 
Naptest Fort Myers t Punta Gorda t laBelle 

Ill es""..." » _ D FS"'OIXS 
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Stopping Your Gums 
From Going Away 
By Lee R. Cohen, 0 ,0.5., M.S., M.S. 

<omlOOll problem for many people is the 
loss or recession of their gums. This can be 
caused from a variety of rea.<;oru; including 

genetics (let'S blame mom and dad). trauma, poor! 
improper oral hygiene or a number of other issues. 

What Can Happen: 
As the gum recedes, the jaw bone beneath it is al so 
lost. This blme aides in holding thc teeth in place. 
The more the gum recedes, the more the bone deterio
rates. People with this type of problem often oolice 
they have longer looking teeth. A number of issues 
can develop as Ihe gum and bone are lost. As Ihis 
bone disappeom, the suppon for the teeth goes away, 
which can ultimately lead 10 toolh loss. Slowing Ihis 
bone loss can help preserve your leelh. In addition, as 
the gum and bone recede, mOre o f the tooth structure 
bc<:omcs exposed. This ponion ofthe tooth called the 
root is usually hidden under the gum tissue. The root 
does not have an enamel cooting and often gets decay 
at a faster rate than the crown pan of the tooth. In 
addition, other common complaints related to gum 
recession include an unpleasant appearance and sen
sitive teeth. 

How It Works : 
We are born ... ilh 2 /)'pe3 al gum lissue: Thick (li ke 
the roof of our mouths) and Thin (like the inside of 
your cheek). Typically, we have both overlying Our 
teeth. The thick gum is the part present right where 
the tooth comes out of the gum tissue and helps 
prevent the gums from receding. As the gum starts to 
go away we lose this prote<:tive ~one of tissue. At the 
same Time. The bone ThaT was beneaTh this area of 
recession deteriorates. Once all of The thick tissue is 
lost, we typically see the n:maining thin gum and 
bone disappear aT a faster rate. 

What Can Be Done: 
Gum recession is usually treated to help slow the 
loss o f the underlying jaw hone. The main goal of 
treatment is to redevelop or increase the presence 
of the thick tissue. "Soft Tissue Grafting" proce
dures are used to help develop this thicker tissue. 
In doing this, we are working to slow or prevent 
the co ntinued loss of gum and hone. Ultimately, 
this may help preserve the teeth for a longer period 
of time . There are a variety of techniques that can 
be used to help develop this tissue. 

In some instances, we are able to not only thicken 
the zone of tissue, but also bring the gum level 
back to where it was before it receded ("root 
coverage"). This is usually done in conjunction 
with the n:devclopment of the thicker tissue. It is 
not always possible to achieve this root coverage 
in all circumstances. 

Soft tissue graft procedures have been shown to be 
very effe<:tive, but as with any medical or dental 
procedure success cannot be guaranteed. Enhanc
ing o r restoring thick gum tissue can playa major 
role in delaying the loss oflhe jaw hone and help 
prolong the life of the teeth involved. A thorough 
periodontal evaluation is needed to determine the 
best treatment option for each individual situation. 
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Ln R. Cohnr, D.D.S., MS. MS. 
is a Dual Board Certified Peri
odontal and Dental Implam 
Surgeon. lie is a grodua/e of 
Emory Universi/)' ond New York 
UniverSity College of Denlistry. 

Dr. Cohen compleled his surgic,,1 lroining "t the 
University of Florid" I Shands Hospital in Gaines· 
ville. Florida. lie served OS Chief Resident and CIIr· 
rently holds a slaff appointment as a Clinical 
Associate Professor in Ihe Dep<lnment of Periodon· 
tics and Dentallmplantology. Dr. Cohen lectr.re.s. 
teaches and performs clinical research on topics 
relaled to his surgical special/)'. 

The focw of his intere.s1S are con£eTVlltiw! 

approaches to treating gum. bone and looth loss. 
He ~tilizes advanced lechniques inc/wling the we 
aflhe Periolase Dental Laser (UNAP procedure) 
to help sa'~ teeth and treat perioJanial disease 
,dthoul Ihe we af tradiliotUll surgical procedure.s. 
Additionally, he wes in-office, state of the an 3D 
CT imaging 10 dewlop the le(JSt invasi,-e denial 
implont and bone regeneration treatment oplioru. 
Dr. Cohen and his fadli/)' are Slate certified 10 
perform both /I' and Orol Sedarion proced~re.s 

Bald and Dermal Fillers are a/so utilized 10 

enhance p<ltients' cosmetic autcomes. 

Dr. Cohen currentlyscrve!! On the BoordofTrustee3 
for the Americ"n Academy of Periodontology and 
fo rmerly Ihe Florida DenlaIA$SocilJ/ion. He is post 
pre.sident of the Flarida Association of Periodon. 
tists and the Atlantic Coast Distriel Dental Associa· 
tion. Dr. Cohen is a member af Ihe American 
Academy of Facial Eslhelies. In addilion. he has 
been a ... arded Fellowship in the American College 
of Dentists, Inlernational College of DenlislS and 
the Pierre FaucluJrd Ac"demy. 

PALM BEAC H CENTER '" 
P ERIOOONTICS & 
[MPU.NT D ENTISTRY. PA 

lee R_ Cohen, D.D.S., M.S., M.S. 
4520 Donald Ross Road, Suite 110 

Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418 

Phone: 561 -691 ·0020 

www.pbcperio.com 
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Captioning Telephones Free for Individuals 
with Hearing Difficulties 

By Dana LUlon, Au,D" CCC·A. FMA Board Certi~ed Doctorof Audkllogy 

C aptiooing telepoones W<lrk li ke a standard 
phone lor the u~r but conrleC'l to the 
internet 10 gather captions of words spoken 

by the individual on the ot~r end of the line. The 
captions are displayed on the base of the phone near 
the reeei .... r. The ~rvice i. paid for by a Federal Com· 
munications Commission (FCC) fund that ful~lIs a 
mandate of t~ Americans with Di",bilitie. Act to 
provide functionally equiva lent communication for 
those with hearing loss. ~I;""ry and installation of 
the device are also free. 

Adults with difficulty hearing will once again have an 
opportunity to recei .... free help communicating on 
the phone with captioning telephones, thanks to a 
recent Di.trict 01 Columbia circuit court ruling. The 
CaptionCall · phone, an assisti .... listening telephone 
previously ava ilable for Ir .... through a provision in 
the Americans with Di",bilities Act, has, since 
October of la.t year, been co.ting customers $75 II"r 
phone, The recent court ruling has temporarily lifted 
this charge II"nding further review expected to take 
place thiS summer. 

"This Is a great service for anyone with a measurable 
~aring loss: says Dana Luzon, Doctor 01 Audk>logy 
with Audiology and Hearing Aids 01 the Palm Beaches. 
"Ta lking on the phone with a hearing loss can be diffi· 
cult.. leading to Isolation and social Withdrawa l. cap
tloncall, by showing the line. 01 'lI"eeh on a screen, 
makes it much easier to lully understand someone on 
t~ other end of the line." 

The reeent r ...... r.;al 01 cost for the phone is due to a 
Stay Request filed by Sorenson Communications, Inc.. 
t~ company that owns CaptionC.al l. The Stay Request 
was filed with the D.C. Circuit Court of Appeals In 
October 2013 and was granted in January, The free 
CaptionCall offer will rema in in effect at least until the 
summer, when t~ case i. decided, according to the 
CaptionCaIl website. The outcome 01 the aose will 
determine whether CaptionCaIl will remain com· 
pletely lree or not. 

A .. .dioloS¥ & Hea~i"9 Aids 
of .... p.,j", B.",,1,..,o, J.., . 

561-627-3552 
4266 Northlake 8IYd • P~lm Stach Gafdeffi. fL 33-411} 

w_,he~rl llgcalefl ,(om IJrl 

"People with hearing loss are able to gain an extra commu
nication advantage through this device and program, and 
it's lree: Dr. Luzon says. "If this is something that an indi
vidual with hearing loss may want, now i. the time to act 
wh ile it is still free." 

Call Audiology and Hearing Aids 01 the Palm Be3(Ohes today 
at (561) 627-3552, to schedule a hearing test to determine 
if you are a cand idate for a lree Captioned Telephone and 
let uS be your home for hearing healthc.are, 

CaptionCalr 
Life is Call 

• Ing 
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THE WORLDS STAGE: 
AN I OVATIVE PARTICIPATORY MEDIA 

PROJECT FOR A BRIGHTER FUTURE 
Welcome to the 
(r)Evolution. 

There's a revolution going on right now. But not a revolu
t10n of conflict, but instead a revolutionary revolution 
\h<lt is ~arked by people from all around the world 

who have grown tired 01 business as usual i1nd looking to 
create a way out. People on all continents, in all nations have 
become aware of Ihe sleight of hand theyV(> been dealt and 
they want Oa Vind quantum changes in our systems that fai rly 
represent tile nef!ds of ALL OF US. A way out to effiCiency, 
productivity-and exciting time for thO$E' whO can grnsp that 
our 'ittle, tiny devices that we hold in our hands and our 
portable devices just might help us to conne<t with other like
minde<l archilectsof a better future and enable a way out of 
this Induwial Age mess which keeps most of us enslaved by 
systems that serve only the few corporations whose money 
tries to ~p uS controlle<! and powerl~. 

The Worlds Stage International Arts and Me<!ia Festivals, Open 
Knowledge Gafe'sand Concerts forour Future: November 1-2, 
1-9 and 14-16. Plea~ join us and our global partners as we 
empower positive solutions for a brighter future and better 
public heatth. 

Global Integrated Collaboration: Unify and Prosperi 
Not Just talk: 
Imagine collaboratively modeling an ideal integrated social or 
bUSiness structure, a cooperative and compl imentary ~ries of 
social enterpri~s showcasing the most ethical policies, initia
tivesand ao:tvanced technologies within its very DNA. This 
includes focus on equality, quality of life, personal growth, 
individua lity, unconditional love, human rights, civil rights, 
transparency. privacy, a<:countability and open collaboration. 

Yes, that's right. An ~r)e'IOlution not just of technology, but of 
body, mind and spirit-a revolution thaI, in the handsoftho~ 
who know how to create solutions, can transform everything 
that's rotten to the core about our public health ~tems, our 
energy systems, overpriced education that ~ps us enslaved 
and burdened by massive debt. 

By Steven Jay 

We'""" awoken to the cry of newborn baby who needs 
more than a chance to make it through this world-and 
thanks to those that we call the architects of the future, 
orquite simply ·entre~neursofthefuture· the~ new 
systems are being created in the coffee shops, cafes, dorm 
rooms and offices of the compassionately excited and dis· 
contented entrepreneurs who ~e a better way. For if we 
keep on going the way we are going we're bound to add 
more debt, more uneducated people and a bigger dMde 
between the haves and the have not's. 

The Future is in your hands .... . Not just the future of a few- but 
of us all. ... .. And here's why. 
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Somewhere in wme town or city in any part of the 
world is wmeone so discontented with a system that 
appears so bureaucratic potential Sthat they've 
formed an alliance with others who feel the same 
way. And united in spirit, they're creating a new 
business model that's better and more efficient than 
th~e who pre<:eded it. They're creating the future 
Google, Amazons, the connected mobile health 
company. a new way to distribute art, wme sort of 
media network dedicated to advandng human poten· 
tial. And they're not just doing it for the money. 
They're doing it because they see its very need, that 
the public will be touched and inspired by its 
outcome-an outcome of efficiency over bureaucracy, 
an outcome that enables the experience to be enjoy· 
able and productive. 

Wha1'S your $Ohrtian? Whal's your big Idea? And 
how can these Ideas take shape and prosper without 
bl,lnvestmenH Where are these Ideas coming from 
and how are they beln, made? 

We are the future. 

Just imagine a group of people committed to a better 
way of doing something. They could be anywhere' 
and they are everywhere. You just might not see 
them until one day-VOILAI There they arel People 
are talking about them. People are utilizing their 
knowledge, their ideas, and their applications. And 
many of their inventions are already in your hands, in 
your cell phone and mobile devices. 

Now that you know that the future is in your hands? 
What are you doing with It? 

Join us al the Worlds Slage when these pion.eers and 
a~hitects of a brighter lomorrow showcase their 
amarlng proJects1 

We spoke with one ofthe Coordinators of The 
Worlds Stage, Galvanl 

The Worlds Stage Is a fascinating project. How did II 
come about? 
Gf>lwnl: We discovered several problems in thefunc
tionf>lity of most conferences, uminf>rs, expos f>nd 
trf>de shows. Many were geored up to be yearly 
events that in some caus, forced compemies to time 
their product releoses and onnouncemellfS oroond the 
show dotes. lfelt this wos unfair to the companies as 
the companies felt the need to release their new 
products on their own time table. It was one of the 
reosons that the largest trode show in the world· 
--ComdeJl, was forced to clau. They last touch with 
their audience. 

So I kept oskina myself "What would make the 
conference experience more producttver and I 
come up with the answers. First, tacteate an 
onaoina experience that didn't stop when the 
show dotes were over ...... Secondly, moking it par-
ticipatory so people could be invalved an their 
own schedule, Third, by keepina the costs of pro
duction down ond then passing it on to portid· 
pants, free to attend with low costs for sponsors 
and virtuol exhibitors and fifth, make it exciting 
by bringing in people with vorious perspectives 
from muln'ple sectors so people can find oot 
about other oreos and thought process. And of 
coorse, giving everyone tremendous value. I 
thought customer service was if key importance. 

Why a Vi rtual Media hperlence? 
Golwnl: Simply, why not? Afteroll, it was 
Leonardo Do Vinci whostoted:"Simplicity is the 
Ultimate Sophisticotion. " Times have changed 
but the event experience stayed stagnantl By 
bringina the very best people who were qUalified 
to present a SCllution and engage people with 
ideas into acn'on and turning it into a media 
experience, we transformed the event I!Xperience 
tremendously. 

What are the benefits to th05e pa rticipants? 
Golvanl: Most events are uncomfortable to 
attend and in mony cous, the thought of travel· 
ing by airplane is very uncomfortable far most 
people as the heodoches of air travel have 
become overwhelming, nat to mention the 
oaarovotion of traveling, hotels, the quality of 
food oot of town, and the loss of momentum for 
current projects while a participant leaves town 
to attend a conference. 8y making it a virtual 
media experience, and keeping the quality 
control in place, we satisfy the needs of the pre
senters as well as those porticipotina in the 
oudience ..... ond all of the presentations are 
archived for a continual experience of play bock 
anytime they wont to hear it. 
And to the exhibiting companies and sponsors? 

Oh, it's the same as for those sitting at home or 
in their offices participating. Companies can 
showcase their products and services on an 
ongoing basi~, update their virtual exhibit booth 
in the Pavilion of Companies and stay involved 
with the experience. For those looking for a 
regional audience, we have regional media part· 
nerships that enable a regional audience. And 
for those wanting an International audience· 
--our International partnerships enable a well· 
targeted attendee profile, perfect for their 
promotional needs. 
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Why multiple sed ors? 
Galvonl: Because most people are so frog· 
mented in what they understand .... they study 
reparts and information about the sector they 
are in, but know literally nothing about the other 
uctors--ond all sectors work with one 
another .... so we felt it essential to brina them all 
together. For example, education enables con
SCiousness, sustainable development helps cam· 
munities, arts and media work well with 
culture, consciousness e/feets human rights and 
peoce--they are all interconnected and work 
together. Butfew people unders tand this in their 
approach, and through this understanding, 
many of Our ~xistlng problems can be salved
-not by creating a short fix by puttina a bond 
aid over th~ wound, but instead, by preventing 
the wound from happening. 

You talk about Evldence·lnformed Open Knowl
edge. Could you expand on that? 
Gollloni: Evidence or scientific proof is required to 
understand the root couu of a problem or issue. 
By understanding the Evidence, the root cause, 
one can enable the solution. And in some cases, 
the solutions are much simpler than we think. As 

for Open Knowledge, the concept is baud on so 
much knowledge that has been held bock or 
repressed for various reasons, some of the 
knawledg~ is held back for fear of on organiza
tions losina their grip on a market, some of it is 
held bock for other reosons. We have trons· 
formed to a sharing economy and many organi
zations that unders tand how the sharina 
ecosystem works will benefit, not just for them· 
ulves, but far uS all. The Worlds Stage platform 
and network is dedicated to that belief, and that 
Saving the World from Failed Shoring con 
actually transform Our communlrfes, cultures and 
societies as well as the world into a more 
peacefUl, harmonious place. 

When you look at nature, you realize it just 
works, it is total perfection. We con learn a lot 
from the natural war/d .... especiolly by learning to 
be in balance with it. 

Details can be found OIl 
www.lheworldsstage.com 

Interested parties please contad: 
theworldsstage2 t!!lgmall.tom 

THE WORLD'S STAGE 
EMPOWER YOUR WORLD 

WWW.lllEWORI.DSSll\GE.OOM 
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Ex-Punk Rocker Transforms His Life to 
Enable Healthier Lives through Solutions 

and Open Knowledge 

O nf! ol the specialgul!sls appearing at The Woods 
Slage is (lave Street, who in his earl ier days was a 
well-known New York City punk comedian, hanging 

out with members of The Misfits, Ramones and others, 
whose life had taken a few career transformations as he's 

discovered his true calling. an empowering enabler althe 
positive human spirit and our collective abilities to enable a 
better world. As an educator of sustainable futures and 
understanding the Earth's biodiversity, he performs and 

leaches young students about Ihe Earth, the Environment 
and our need to be in balance. 

However, one day. he came \0 Ihe realization ofllle impor
lance a/taking nOleso/what was tran~iring during his 
mother's iIIr.ess, how she was being mis-treated by the 

current systems, and created a solutions·based Preparation 
Guide fi lled with Knowledge and Action Steps sothatothe~ 
around the world didn't have to have a repeat performance of 
what OaVi!'s mother endured. 

What emerged was a wonderful and empowering manuscript, 
"What the Health, Mommier written at the bedside of his 
Mother as she was living the last weelG and days of her life ... 

with the hope that others can learn from the ordeal and be 
prepared to create necessary solutions. 

SteYf!n : What led you to write this? 

O;ove: This book come Oballt os 0 result of stoyilll} with my 
beolltiful mot~r, Adele, ClS she went bCKk ond /orfh through 0 

medicol fflQle of emergency rooms, hClSpitolstays, a rehab 
facility, nursina home and finally haspice. 

Istarted notidng things that seemed wrang with the system 
and beaan writilll} thinas down. It became abvious to me, 
based an what I saw 111)' mat~' going through, that changes 
were badly needed in the system. 

SteYf!: Now that you'Vi! gone through this, what are the 

benefits ofthis project for others? 

O;ove: It affers practical ideas ond sll9gestions Ihat con help fa 

empower people ta make good, edllCated choices to help them 
aef ~althier and aet better if t~y-or a laved ane- ever ends 
up in a haspilal ar nllrsing home. 

By Steven Jay 

Plus, based on research and conversations I've had with caregivers and health professionals 
arallnd t~ planet it even affers practical Sll9gestions for haspitals, nursina homes· and even t~ 
gavernment· on haw to imprave t~ir awn systems. 

SteYf! : What will the readers and their loved one'S get from this knowledge? 

Dave: I'm hoping they will get the ability ta hove some control over whot can sametimes seem 
like 0 croel ond o...erwheimilll} system. 

Addirionally, this book is meant to be helpful for anyone on the planet, regardleS5 af where they 
ore, Alth<wgh it is written based on my mother's experience in 011' health core system in Americo, 
the informotion is volid throughaut the world. RegOrdleS5 of where people are· even if lhey are in 
an isolated village or desert where there are no haspitals ar nursing hames·it is still important for 
their health thot they stoy hydroted ond that they proctice c/eonline55 to ~Ip prevent infections. 
The information in the book con be useful fa t~m os well. 

SteYf! : What was going on in your life and in the lile of your mom during this time? 

Dave: My mather's life hod become a nightfflQre- 0 broken roller cooster ride af intravenous lines, 
canstont dehydrotion, X·T(lYS. MRls ond in t~ haspitol pict lines ond droinage incisions omona 
other procedures. 

---------------------- www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com ----------------------
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Trouble Falling Asleep? Up All Night? 

Sleep better without drugs. 
New technology focused on brain health can help 
you fall asleep easier and get a good night's rest. 
By Michael Cohen, Founder, Cente. fo. Brain T.aining 

I f you struggle to fall asleep, have trouble 
staying asleep, and can't """"",ber the last 
good night's res( you've had, you arc not alone, 

Studies show that between 50 and 70 million 
Americans don't get enough sleep, 

Many resort to supplements or prescription drugs 
in order to slumber II10Te easily. Perhaps the 
supplements you've tried aren't effective, What if 
you can't tolerate medications, or you're con
cerned about the effeets of taking drugs long term? 

Sleep and the brain 
Sleep is imponant to overall health and wellness , 
Studies show that over 40 million Americans 
suffl'1' from chronic sleep disorders every ycar, 
and another 20 million c~perience occasional 
sleep problems. 

Gelling enough sleep isn't a lu~ury. Chronic 
insufficient sleep doesn't just make you drowsy 
it can contribute to B whole host of health 
problems, including increased stress, lowered 
immune functioning, deereased cognitive func
tioning, depression, anxiety, ADHD, and other 
emotional and behavioral challenges, Often 
times, sleep problems arc brain issues. 

Our brain regulates our sleep. When your brain is 
functioning optimally, it smoothly transitions from 
an alert and awake Sll!.!e, to a relaxed state, and then 
into a sleep state, allowing a healthy amount for res( 

for your entire body to recharge and repair itself, If 
the brain's timing is out-of-synch, the brain has dif_ 
licuhy switching to these states, if at all. 

Sleep problems can become more pronounced and 
difficult to manage if the brain waves arc 100 fast or 
too slow, If we're struggling with sleep issues, OUr 
brain may need a tune-up in order to help it 
function bener and maintain healthil'1' patterns, 

MTunlng UpMThe 8raln 
Neurofcedback is one option that consistently and 
effectively helps improve sleep, Neurofeedback 
helps your brain change itself and create healthier 
panerns - without medication. It 's a powerful tool 
to help regulate sleep naturally, 

Cheryl, a woman in her 60s, came to US because she 
had struggled since high school with falling asleep 
and staying asleep, She shared that she had averaged 
about four hours of sleep for most of her life, and 
rarely slept for more than live hours, She was always 
tired and concerned about cognitive decline. 

She hegan brain training with neurofcedback and 
wilhin three months hl'1' sleep gradually increased, 
She's now able to fall asleep more quic kly and 
reports sleeping up to seven hours most nights, 

~I feel much more energy and optimistic as a result 
of the increase in sleep, It's made all the differ
ence," shared CheryL 

How Ne urofeedlHlck Works 
Neurofeedback is a painless, non-invasive tech
nique that helps change brain pauerns naturally, [t 

measures your brain's rhythms and rewards the 
brain when it makes healthy paucms. With sleep 
problems, fo. instance , certain patterns in the brain 
are often moving lOll fast. Neurofcedback helps 
your brain learn how to make healthier paltcms by 
giving your brain a reward when it slows down. 

With repeated training, the brain learns to maintain 
these healthil'1' paltems, C01TCCting sleep issues 
with neurofeedback just takes practice and rein
forcement. 

Anothcr client, Bill, came to us because he was 
unable to sleep before I or 2 in the morning. Be 
needed to wake by 6:15 am in order to get to work, 
and this ongoing inability to sleep was starting 10 

affect his work performance and his family life. 

We were already working with onc of Bill's kids 
for AOHD. When his wife mentioned his sleep 
problem during a brain training session with their 
son, we suggested Bill try neurofeedback as well. 

lnjust over two months ofneurofeedback, Bill was 
able to fall asleep between 10:30 pm and 11:00 pm 
almost every night. 

www.sflH e althandWe llness.com ----------------------
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Why Haven't I Hurd of NflIrofHdback f01' SIHP? 
Many doctors aren't aware of neurofecdback, or its 
role in helping improve sleep. Often, improved sleep 
is the first significant change noticed by people when 
they start neurofeedback. even if they came to neuro
feedback for something completely unrelated to their 
sleep stnlggles. 

We know that sleep hygiene, the habits before sleep, 
can playa role in improving sleep, as can other 
behavioral modifications. yet many people resort to 
medication because medications are wrnrnonly 
known, and doctors are trained to provide prescrip
tions to help relieve their patients' problems. 

Once doctors learn about the positive results in Iheir 
patients. they are generally very receptive to ncuro
feedback and want to learn more. 

Contributory factors, such as sleep apnea, need to be 
assessed in combination with neurofeedback training. 

Does Neurofeedback Work for Kids and Aduhs? 
Pwple of all ages can have brain pattcrns that cause 
disruptions 10 their sleep. Neurofecdback is an 
excellent tool for kids and adults because it's 
similar to playing a vidw game, except the game is 
played with your brain. 

Many parents report to us Ihat Ihdr ehild's sleep is 
much improved, which can improve behavioral 
and emotional responses. People often see a 
noticeable improvemenl in sleep within Ihe first 
four to six sessions. 

Neurofeedback can also be beneficial for kids with 
difficulty falling asleep. kids who have nightmares 
or bedwening problems, and kids who are difficult 
to wake in the morning. 

About The Center for 8raln Training 
We offer a variety of other biofeedback and brn.in 
tools that can be helpful with sleep problems. and we 
encourage our clients to tt)' different methods to see 
whieh works best. 

Neurofeedback is a powerful tool to help regulate 
sleep. If you an:: interested in additional infonnation 
about how ncurofcedback can help your sleep issues, 
call our office at 561-744-7616. 

The Cenler for Brain Training is a team of com
passionate professionals whose mission is to 
enhance the lives of P'X'ple suffering from a 
variety of conditions Ihat can be significanlly 
improved with Ihe help of neurofeedback. We 
have offi"s in Suptier and Boca Raton. learn more 
al www.CenterForBrain.com 

Jupiter Office Boca Raton Office 

561.744.7616 561.206.2706 
www.CenterforBrain.com 
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Michael Coh£n, President 
and Founder o f the Center 

for Brain Training is one of 
the leading experts in brain 

biofeedback. For 16 years. 
he's taught courses and 
provided consulting 10 MD's 

and mental t 
helping IlK:m incorporate new biofeedback technolo
gies for chronic pain, amiery and mood disorders. 
ADHD and neurological problems. 

Rt na ChiJIcon is a Licensed Mental 
Health Counselor and is IlK: elinical 

director of the Boca Office of 
CenterforBrain_com. She has been 
practicing neurofeedback for 

almost nine years. She has worked 
for years using neurofecdback with 

anxifiy, panic attacks and depression. She reports that 
neurofeedback has helped her elients achieve far 

more success than with just psychotherapy Or medica
tions. The Boca office works with children, adults 
and families. Renee obtained her Master's degree 

frl}m Nova Southeastern University in counseling She 
has also received continuing education in the diagno

sis and counseling of attachment disorders. teacbing 
positive parenting skills, and peak performance ncu

rofeedback. 

CENTER FOR 

BRAIN 
CHANCE YOUR BRAtN. CHANGE YOUR UFE. 
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About 90% of menopausal women e~perienox some 
amount of weight gain. Although weight gain is a 
natural and common aspect of gening older. there are 
ways to reduox it. Women who are educated about 
this symptom are more likely to find ways around the 
typical spare-tire waist or extra inches here and there. 
On average, women gain between 12 and IS pounds 
bern-een the ages of 45 and 55, the stage in life when 
menopause typically OC<;\n. This extrn weight gcner
ally does not evenly distribute itself throughout a 
woman's body. The weight tends instead to ac<:umu
latc around the abdomen, and women QAen notice the 
shape of their bodies slowly lose their hoor-glass 
figure and begin to take On a rounded shape. 

Diagnosis and Treatment of Menopause 
Few areas of women's health stir up as much debate 
as l1{)J1nOflc Rc-placement Therapy ("RT), which is 
nonnally staned when the first symptoms of meno
pause appear. While they may alleviate hot nashes 
and prevent ostwporosis. they will aloo increase the 
risk of breast. ovarian and utCTine cancer, and have a 
number of significant side-effe.:ts. But HRT isn't the 
only oolution. Menopause is an area in which Chinese 
Medicine shines. Acupuncture and Chinese hCTbaI 
medicine have the ability to detect energetic changes 
that OC<,:UJ" in the body and quickly relieve symptQOlS 
such as hot nashcs, foggy mind, irritability and 
weight gain. 

Evidence that Aeupuncrure and Herbal Medicine 
bave been used for wQOlen's health can be found in 
early medieallitC11lture dating bal;k tQ 3 AD. 

Studies on Acupuncture and Menopause 
Since the early seventies, srudies around the glQbe 
have suggested that acupuncture and Chinese herbal 
medicine are effective treatments for hot nashes, 
anxiety, inoomnia, vaginal dryness and many other 
symptoms associated with menopause. Recent 
studies show extremely positive results. 

From 1997 to 1999, one of the firsl sludies in the 
United Slales 10 explore Ihe effectiveness of acu
puncture in alleviating hot nashes, inoomnia and 
nervousness was conducted by Dr. Susan Cohen, 
D.S.N .• APRN, associate profesSQT of thc Univer
sity of Pinsburgh. It was found that during the 
course of acupuncture treaunents, hot nashes 
decreased by 35% and inwomia decreased by 
50%. A follow-up study revealed hot flashes sig
nificantly decreased in those receiving acupunc
ture, compared 10 those receiving routine care . 

In a research review published in 2009. scienlists 
analyzed 31 srudies (with a total of 3.013 partici
pants) and found that acupuncture was associated 
with a significant reductiQII ofaverag<: body weight 
and improvement in <:>I.>esity. 

While these results are promising and the United 
Nations World Health OrganizatiQII has approved 
acupuncrure as a treatment for symptoms associated 
wilh menopause. fUMher clinical trials with larger 
samples are cUl"1"ently underway. 

A drop in estrogen and progeste rone can 
increase I woman 's appetite and cause 
her 10 fit up to 67¥. more, according to 
one study. An Increase In appellte 
coupled with a s lower metabolism " 'itb 
the onset of menopause u n cause " 'elgbt 
gain in " ·omen. This could, perhaps, 
account for the 12¥. jump in Ihe 
number of women who are o~eno'elght 
in mid life compared to women in Iheir 
20's and 30's, 

Women who gain in ncess of 20 pounds 
after menopause Increase their breast 
Ca nCer risk by nearly 20°;., but those 
who lose 20 pounds aner menopause 
reduce Iheir bru't u ncer ri,k by a, 
much as 23¥. 

V.nhong Meng, AP, DOM 
Dr. Mang, MO (China), 
AI': I9Ceived her medical 
degree from the presti
gious Shandong UnMIT
sity in China and has 
also oompIetad several 
a:Mn::ed trairW1g COII"S8S 

in oriental medicine from 
wel-n:lspected TCM hos-
p~als in China. She has 0_ 16 years of 
experience as (I doctor of Chinese medicine. 
She has owned and operated Meng"s Acu
puncture Medical Center since 2007. 

lose WeiIJIrt, Reduco stress, Ach_ OptImum .... tth 

Call Toda)' 10< Oe!a~s and 
Sd>edule You, FREE COflSu~ation A,wointrnent 

561-656-0717 
4060 I'GA BIcIv., SutIe 202, I'IIrn iliad! ......... 

Greatest Secret 
Depression, and 

Anxiety, PALM B EACH CENTER t>
PERIODONTICS & 
IMl'Lo\NT D ENTISTRY. PA. 

It's called b,ain biofeedback o, netJrofeedback. You may have never heard of 
it You should. It's one of the only loo1s lhal helps train your brain to BREAK 
STUCK PAmRNS with ones th.atworl< better. It"sbiosedon40yearsaresea,ch, 
inducling AOtiO. mood. and t.ltI. iCIly. Almost eveoyone's brain can adapt. no mMter 
whatage.Neurofeedba(kis biosedon ~ ~~oI~~. 

Call us at 561 .744.7616 to schedule time for us to discuss your situation. 

CENTER FOR 

BRAIN 
Offices in 

JUPITER and BOCA RATON 
561.744-7616 

www.Ct!nterforSrnin.com 

• J "'plants ' Laser Therapy 
• Ti>su~ Grafting 

, Bone Regeneration 
• JV & Oral Sedation 

, JD CT Seans 
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561-691-0020 
0520 DctofIkIRooss RoM. SulIot 110 

Palm _ Go"""'". FL3:I4t8 
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Cataract Surgery in 2023: 

What shou expect'? 

By David A. GokIman MD 

hi1e there are certainly new developments in cataract surge!)' 
every year. these pale in comparison \0 Ihe innovations that 
occur over docades. While many of the tcdmologies discussed 

in this article are currently available in trials.;1 is important to remember that they are 
still in trials for a rearon. Once safety data has been confirmed and designs have been 
optimized, cataract surgery in Ihe neltt decade will be revolutionized. 

TQ begin, the way surgery is performed will have completely changed. TQday, catanlc! 
surgery is typically performed witll a high-frequency microincisional ultrasound device. 
While it is very safe and provides great results. it is still dependent on the skill oflhe 
surgeon. [n the next decade, the"" steps will likely become completely aU!Qrnated by 
computcr and performed by a femtosecond laser. Whilc these lasers are currently 
available in some areas ofthc country, the technology still needs some development 
for example the surgeQn CQntrolled ultrasound device is still required to be: used. That 
said. the rate at which these lasers an: improving is impressive to say the least, and they 
will certainly playa role in cataract surgery in the future. 

With intraocular lenses, exciting advances are also CQming. The light-adjustable-lens 
(LAL) is currently under clinical trials from Calhoun vision. This lens CQntains 
components that arc photopolyrnerized upon exposure to ultraviolet light. In essence, 
applying spe<:ific light onlO Ihe lens aftcr implantation can nOI only CQrTCCt refractive 
error (nearsightedness, farsightedness. astigmatism) immediately following surgery, but 
may even hold potential to adjUSt the patient's refraction as they age ifneeded. Another 
interesting technology is the FluidViskm lens from Powcrvision. Instead '1fa fixed firm 
lens that is implanted into the eye. this lens contains fluid and channels that allow the 
shape ofthe implanted lens to change just like the eye's natural lens. This changing 
shape ofthe lens. referred t'1 as 3CCQII1modation, is the reason why most young prople 
do not require glasses at all . Once an artificial lens is able to accommodate the same 
extent as the young human eye, we may be able to thmw our glasses away forever. 

Ultimately. over Ihe years many cxciling technologies come and n01 allIum out 10 
deliver on whal they had pmmised. That said, the pmducts mentioned in this article 
have already done well in early testing and, th'1ugh far from perfect. hint al a very 
exciling fulure for uS all 10 see. 

---------------------- www.sfIHealthandWe llness.com 
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Bre gThrough 
By Brent Myers, Pastor 01 Community Life 

One year ago this very month I found 
myself in what was seemingly a per_ 
petual series of evenlS that lurned our 

world upside down. It was one of the mOSI diffi

cull times of my life. In a very short span of a 
couple of weeks I found myself having been 
betrayed by people I love very much,;criticized, 
and even cast out. My family experienced the 
loss ofa loved one. And I was without a minislry 

home - in belween jobs. 

I needed a breaklhrough. 1 needed the clouds to 
separate JUSt for a moment so I eould make it 
through the rainstonn oflife . I was on Ihe edge of 

chaos in my life and I needed to keep moving 
forward. I was faced with a choice: would [ give 

up and stop pursuing God? Or would I press on? 
Truthfully ... I wasn't so sure. 

Bull knew I had a choice. 

Looking baek I've learned that there are four 
things we can do when needing a breaklhrough. 

I . Don'l have all the answers. It's OK to nOI 

know why ... to not know how .. to not know 
when .. God desires for our hearts to be open 
and honest - to realize thai we may never have 
all the answers. Jesus said, "blessed are the poor 
in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven." 

(Mallhew 5:3) God can much beller fill an 
empty vessel. 

2. Listen. Once we get to a place where we admil 
we don't know it all, Ihen we go looking and lis

tening to the One Who does. "For the word of 
God is living and active, sharper than any two
edged sword, pier<:ing to the division of soul and 

of spirit . of join IS and of marrow. and discerning 
the thoughts and intentions of the heart." 
([{ebre~ 4:12). The Bible is God's resource for 
daily living. It can CUI through all the garbage 
and give uS Ihe direetion we need. 

3. Write it down. When we listen and take heed to 
what God is saying, [ recommend writing it down 
be<;ause I can almosl guarantee thai at some point. 
you're going to question whether or not tltal really 
happened. Keep a journal of the times you choose to 
break through. If the Creator of the universe is 
willing to speak, I should be willing to lake notes. 

4 . Do it. Now the hard part: move on. Whatever 
you choose 10 break through, then now gCl to il. 
Sining around waiting for c;r<:umstances to be 
perfect will result in never doing anyching because 
Ihey'll never be perfeel. GCltO it! 

These an: the steps Ihat worked for me to e~peri
ence the breaklhrough I longed for during thai unbe
lievable tough t;me a year ago. ['m grateful today 
be<;ause [ can now see the good and the "'better" that 
God had for uS on the Other side oflhe tough limes. 
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No mailer whal you're going through remember this: 
"And we know that for those who love God all things 
work together for good. for those who are called 
according to his purpose ... For [ am sure Ihat neither 
death nOr life, nor angels nor rulers, nOr things 
present nor things 10 come. nor powers. nor height 
nor depth, nor any1hing else in all creation, will be 
able to scpar3te uS from the love of God in ChriSt 
Jesus our Lord." (Romans 8:28. 38-39) 

Brent Myers @brentdrewrnyers 

Palm Beach Community Church 
4901 PGA Boulevard 

Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418 
www.pbcc.cc 

Sunday Se.rvices a l 9:30 AM and 11:00 AM 



During the First Three weekends of November, (Nov. 1- 2, 7- 9 and 14- 16), an amazing group of integrated health experts 
from around the world are uniting for a very spedal event dedicated to advancing personal health and human potential. 

Attend this highly interactive Idea into Action Event! Participate From the comfort of your home (or office) and experience the 
knowledge from a group of experts from t he wor lds of In tegrated Health and Weliness, Nut ri tion, Preve ntat ive Medic ine and 

Wellness, Alternative and Holistic Medicine and We llness. 

At this very special event, you will find ways to empower better health, save on health care, 
and find preventative measures for quality of life. 

Register at www.theworldSStage.com 
or email usa t theworldsstage2@gmail.com 

Business and Wellness providers who wish to reach a targeted audience interested in products and services providing health and wellness 
solution un contact us at u talvst@worldsstage.net 

"As personal/echnology continues /0 advance in lightening speeds, we believe we can utilize personal tech and the applications it provides us 
with 10 make uemendous transformations in personal health and wellness. education and busine55. the sustainable development of smarter 

communitie5 all dedicated to an empowered global citizenry with e/hicalleader5hlp at i/5 helm." 




